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WOODROW WILSON HINTS

HE MAY BE CANDIDATE

IN THE NEXJ CAMPAIGN

..nllmil I r.rm I'm lln )

party will In' iihli" lo ilo Ihi-H- tliliiKH
lillt lnr:iiiM I Ih Ih vi" thai a li'tul'T,
for the lime IhIiik, t Hint party. 1

run piniiilti. the iituiitry that It will

flu llii'ho tliliiK". I know my li

K iit W.ii IriiKton; 1 Itnuw thi'lr
fplril mot tin-l- r purpfw, and 1 know
Unit I ho V linve the name tmiititin, the

ly by them, but tiny are a 'small mi-

nority. The malorllv that in Ktandlnif
by them Ih on our Hide of the cham-
ber, and they are the friend of Amer
lea.

"Itut there are other IhiiiKH which
we have to do. SomctiincH when I lo ik
abroad, my friend, and nee ihe ureal
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of the

First National Bank
Albuquerque, Ncrv Mexico
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helium' tn the larK'-- minority. The
moral of that Ih merely what I have
already been poliitiim' mit to you, t h it
neither party In im regular mcmber-alil- p

has a majority. I ilo not want to
make the Independent voter too proud
of hlmelf, but 1 have Rot to admit
that he Ih our botn; and I uni bound
to admit that the thlnns that he wan's
are, no fa.r as I have in them men-
tioned, IhlngH that I want.

I'arty Is Not un laid In Itself.
"I am hot an Independent voter but

I can claim to be tin Independent per

Jleve In the future; and J can asHiire
you uh one oflhoHe who upcuk for
the democratic parly that It Ih per-
fectly Kifo to believe lu the futuie.

Only America at l'caei'.
"Look Hbroud upon the troubled

world! 'inly America at pcitce!
Anionic all the great powers, of the
world, only America Fiivlng her pow-

er for her own people! (inly Amer-
ica iislnu lier great character and In r
great KlreiiKlh In the Intercuts of
peace and prosperity.

'Do you not think It likely that the
world will sometime turn to America
nnd say 'Von were right and we wire
wrong. You kept your heads when
we lout ours..'

"Think of the deep-wroug-

of economic resourcee, of
life and of hope that is taking place
In Home partH of the world, and think

$2,677,040.13
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91.304.37
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ELFEG0 BACA INDICTED
IN VALENCIA COUNTY

i

ISPICIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINB JQUMNAL

Los Lunas, N. M., Jan. X. Klfego
Hnca, former editor ami publisher of
Ia opinion Publlca, a weekly news-
paper published in Spanish in Albu-
querque, was indicted today by the
Valencia, county grand Jury on a
charge of criminal libel. Similar in-

dictments were returned against Juan
dustman, I.uis Tine and Santa Cruz
Uomitiillo, who were employed by
Haca at the time the libellous publi-
cation was made.

Tile indictments are based on com-
plaints filed hy Kdtiardo Al. otero,
of l.os l.unas, arising out of a publi
cation in l.a opinion I'uldica during
tho campaign for delegates to the
republican state convention in I'crna-lill- o

county lust summer.
That the defendants will ask for a

change of venue when the case comes
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son, and I want to nay thin dlstinctl..':
I do not love any party any lonK'--

(hull It COIltllllleH to H'TVC the Imnip-ibnt- e

and prexninK needH of America.
I have been bred in the democratic
party; I love, the democratic party,
but I love America a itrent deal more
than J love ihe democratic party and
when the democratic party thinks that
II Ih an end in llsell, then I rise up
and (limn nt. Jt Ih a meaiiH to an end
and IIh power depends and oUKht to
depend upon II Allowing that it known
w hat A merit a needH and in ready to
Klve It what It needs. That Is the rea- -

fon I Buy to the Independent Voter vou
have not uh In the palm of your hand.
I do not happen to he one of your
number, but 1 rccounize your Kiiprom-a- t

y, because I read the election
and 1 have this ambition, my

democrallc I'rlendH I can avow 1t on
Jackson day.

I'lcii for llcniiM incy.
' I want to make every Independent

voter in HiIh country a democrat. It
1m a tile cold and lonely out where he
Ih, because, though he hohlH the bal-

ance of power, he is not the majority
and I want hlin to come in wher(. !t Ih

warm. J want him to come In where
there Is a lot of KoOil society, uood
companionship, where there are great
emotioiiH. That Ih what I miss In the
republican party; they do not seem
to have uny treat emotioiiH. They
seem to think a lot of thiiiRH, old
HiliiKs, but they do not seem to have
any ciithuslasni about anythiiifc--.

".Vow there is one tldnif I fiave ;ot
a ureat enthuslaum over 1 might al- -

iimst say a reckless cnthuslaHm and
that Is human liberty. The governor
hat just now spoken about watchful
wuIHiik In Mexico. 1 want to Hay a
word about Mexico, or not ho much
about Mexico uh about our attitude to.
wardH Ales'co. I hold it uh a funda-- j
mental principle, and so do you, that
every people bun the right' to deter-- j
mine lla ow n form of government; and
unt 1 thin recent revolution in Mexico,
until the end of Ihe liiaz reign, 80
per cent of the people of Mexico never
had a 'look-I- n' In determining who
Bhould be their governolH or what!
their government should be. Now, 1

am for the SO per cent. It is none of
my business and It is none of your
business how long they take in deter
mining It.

"It Is none of my business and none
of yours how they go about the busi-
ness, 'ih - counli.v Is theirs. The
govirninent is theirs. The liberty if
they can feet it and (lod speed the'iu

j

In gettln,' It Is theirs. And as far
as my influence goes, while 1 inn pres-
ident, nobody shall Interfere with
I hem.

Mcvlco May io It Alone
"That is what I mean by u great

emotion, the great emotion of sympa-
thy. Do you suppose that the Amcr-
lcu n people are ver going to count i

a small amount of material benefit
and advantage to people doing bind- -'

news In .Mexico against the libei'liesl
and the ptriiiancnl happiness of the:!
Mexican people? Have not Kuropean
nation taken as long as they wanted
and spilt as much blood as they
Pleased in Keltllng their affairs; and
xhall we th ny that to Mexico because
..I,.. 1.. ii ....I. ", N'.. I I

.
I ..... ....1- nr.ift I IHI.I J ,1111 piOlltl

to belong to a strong nation that says:
This country which we could crush;
shall have just us much freedom in
her own affairs as we have. Jf I am!
si rung, I am asbamed to bully the
weak, lu proportion to my strength!
IS my pride ill W ithholding that
sir eiiglh I rum the oppression of an-- ,
other people. And 1 know when 1,
spt ak Ihese tilings (not merely from
the generous response with which
they have just met from you, but
from my long-tim- e knowledge of the
American people) that Hiis is the sen-

timent of the Amcricun people.
"Until all due respects to editors of

great newspapers, 1 have to say to
them Hiat I never take my opinion
of the American people from their
editorials. So that when some great
dallies n it erv far from where 1 am
temporarily residing thundered with
rlsjng scf-r- at watchful waiting,
Woodrow sut hack In his chair and
chuckled, .knowing that - he laughs!
best who lauRh last; knowing, in!
short, what were the temper audi
principles of Ihe American people.!
If 1 did not at bast think I knew,
I would emigrate, because I would;
not be satisfied to stay where 1 um.
There may come a time when the
American people will have to jiitlgu!
whether 1 know what 1 am talking
al out or not. Hut at least, for tvvn
years more, am free lo think that l!
tin, wilh a gnat comfort in immunity
lu Hit- - time being'.

Next longi-es- s llcinocritt ic.
"And :l is. by the way, a very com-

forting thought that the next con-
gress of tin- - I'nitetl Stales is going to
I.e erv safely democratic and that
therefore we tan altogether feel ii"
much conl'iil. in c as Jackson did that
we know what we Hie about. Vou
Know Jackson' used to think thai
eyeryhotlv who disagreed Willi him
vviiN an t in u, v of the coiinli j. I haw-

inn hb of KlriiKifllnK humanity on that
continent, ft Roe very inueii to i.iy
heiirt to Ben hov" inuny men are at a

(i('.'i(lv:nitae,f uud are without Ktilde.-an-

hetpeiH, Inm't mui tljlnl; it would
be a pretty K"oil bit a for the demo
cratic party to undert iki a Hysienuil.c
iin thod of helplna' the working men
of America.' Tnere 'h a very Himp!'s
way In which they can help Ihe worl;-- I
lit' men If Jou Wec Hlmply to

a Kieut ledoral employmeii:
biiietui, II would do u Mint deal; by
federal I'Ui IicIi h which Kpli id oer
thiH country, rui n could be directed to
I'M.",. partH of the country, to tho"
iiiidcrlHkiiiKH, to thoHC tawkH, where
they could tiiul piofltabl'' cmiloyincn:
The labor of thin c inntry necila to bo
guided from opportunity to opportu-nily- .

W'c i'iiivi'1 it Ihe other day.
illl.tlOO eil Nectlctl ill Two StHle.
"W't- - were told that lu two It'.UcH of

the union ." (Mi i men were needed to
uather the erupt. vVe HUKifeHtcd In u

cabinet mcetiiijf that Ihe department
if la Inn' ciiou Id have piloted iiiim ma.
Hon about IhlH, in Min h form that I

ciuld be pn:-le- d iii In the poftofflee
.ill over the I'nileil Htate-;- and Hint
the department of labor Hhoilbl Ret In
loin Ii with the labor ileparlinentH of
of ttatiH, mo Unit iiot'ce could o on.
from them. Win t v an the result .

Tlini-- :iO,ihki men were found ami
wcif e nt tn the pluccH where they
Kt't profitable Clliplnyiliellt.

"I do not know liny mi" tlilnif Unit
I, ik hiippeiieil in my ad minlat ra tion
that made me feel happier than that
- that the John ninl the men had been
hrniiirht tout ttu r. It w ill not i ont n

Kieal deal of innliey, mid it will do Ii

Meal deal of Hcrvlce if the t'liltcd
KtateH were to undertake Hilcll tblims

) .ileiualicaily and all the year round;
ami I, for my part, hope that it will do
(hat, II i were wrilliiR an additional
plank for a democrallc platform I

would put that In.
Should l'.XMililc .lii-llc- c.

"And there Ih another tiling that
needH very much to be done. I am not
one nf thou' who doubt cither the

or the learnliiK of Ihe Intenrltv
of (he COIIIIH of tile I'llitl il Htall'H, tint
I do know that they have a very

way of iin'iit liUHlnciif. 1 do
know that the I'liilel HtatcM in It

Judicial procedure, Ih many decadec
behind every other civilized K"Vorn-me-

In the world; and I nay that it Ih

an immediate and an imperative call
upon tut to rectify that, because the
Hpcedlni'KH of Juhtlce, the liiexpeiiHlve-iicH-

of Justice, the ready iiccihh t
JiiMliee, Ih the Mreatcl' part of Jllntlce
Itaclf. If you hae to be rh'h to net
JilKtlce, IteiaUHc of the font of the very
procci-- Itself, then there Ih no justice
at all. So I nay there Ih another di-

rection In w hich we oimbl to be very

iuc, to nee the nitfliH of the times
and 'o help thorn- who need to be
helped.

Sclcittllic Tni'iff.
"And then, there in HoinethinK elsu.

The dcmocralH have liiard the republi-
cans, talking-- about Ihe scientific way
In which to handle a tariff, the rcpuo-liciin- s

have never niven any exhibition
of a knowletlKe of how to handle It

Hi ietitlrically. If It la Hclentlfic to P'lt
nililillonal prolllH Into the hands of
those who are already getting the
Ki'eater part of the profile, then ihey
have been exceed InKly Hclentlfic. It
has been the mdence of selflHhnesH; il

ban been the science of prlvilene. 'J'hat
kind of science I do not care to know
anythliiK- - about, except ciioukIi to stop
it. Hut If by Hclentlfic treatment of

j

the tariff they make udJiiNt mcnt lo
th,. actual trail" conditions of America
anil the world, then I am with th"m
uud I want to call their attention, lor
though they voted for It, they appar-
ently have not noticed it,' to the fuel
that the bill which cretiteH the to vv

trade couiniisslou iIoch that very thliiK.
We were at pains to see that It was!
put In there. j

I'owels of ( olllllllssloll.
"That co m u i isslon Is Htithorii'a'd anil

empowered to Inquire Into and report
lo emigres.-'- , mil only upon all the con-

ditions of tiatl(. in this country but
upon the cost of manufacture, Hi-- '

cost of tl anspnrtat nil - - all Ihe thin.'.
that ciiicr Into the tiucslion of thelarllf

-- lu foreign countries as well as In the
I'nileil States, ami lulu all those ques-
tions of liii'eign cnmbinalions wlil--

alffi l International trade between c

and the I'ldti'il II lias the
lull powers which will guide congress
III the SficnUfic liealiucut of iiits-- I

lions of Intel national Hade.
"I Icing hy profession a school inas-- !

ter, I am glad lo point that out to the
'class of liulnstj Uited republicans,
though 1 have not always taught in
Ihe primary gi atle.

Should Stlll-.l- v lllllipf llllf llts.
Il Hint Is Imt a hill of particular!

t,i satisfy the iiiilependenl tilers of
I'll,' country, I would like to have one
'piotlueed. There are things that the

H ogressiv e piogram contaiuoil vvhictl
we, heing cunsl il ul mna I lawyers, lian- -

il to know cannot lie done hy th- -

oiitiiess of Hie I'liitcd Slates. That IS

ihlail w Ii it'll they seem to bav e ovc!'.
luokeil. Hut far as they can be
ibni" ly state legislatures, I, for mi",

a.iK,nK for one ih ntoer.it. am heart- -

In lav or of their being done. He- -

.titsf if in,, iials ilo not coiigregate
iiiiltly lu Washington; they congre-:al- e

also In the slate cupilols ami
llliev eollgl'i gale tlo l'e ill Very tnlUl-- i

eiili.il iiiiii i lur and Willi very inl'ii-- t

1,1 ial ol'g.tliLal loos.
'.Itt.--l htli'tc 1 c.iitii- avvav fii.uu

Washington. I was going un somi: o '
Hie l;gulis if III,, last I lei t ol,.--i I ill--

I, , In. in, i,t Nov. inln r last. I h.. ol
,1.1 liliil i,.-- . ha v , If ,1 all i oiiit lit vi

ilo li,, know vvliv ll,,v are so slow
Hi; I,, as I ol so I i as III-

i lite it lie I, a . i; , ll li, till
f If I lift t, II I,,M,, M It, s

i I, if, I,, W , I i i I,

I, ,1,

of the reservoir of hope, the rcKervoIr
of energy, the reservoir of KUHtenance,
that there i.s In this great land of
plenty.

"May we not look forward to the
time w hen we shall be called blessed
among the nations because we Hue- -
cored the natioiiH of the world In
their time of distress and of dismay?'

"I, for one, pray Clod that that
solemn hour may come and 1 know
that solidity of ( haraeler and I know
the exaltation of hope, 1 know the
high principle with which the Amcr-- 1

lean people will respond to the call
of the world, for this service; and 1

thank CJod that those who believe In!
Amcrlcu, who try to nerve her peo- -
pie, are likely to be also what Amer- -
lea heiHclf from the first intended
to he the servant of mankind."

RAILROAD MEN GIVE

THEIR REASONS FOR

DEMANDING ADVANCES
"

(('iinlliiiiiil l'riim I'wte One.)

parutive prosperity of certain years
involved.

I uuck l(H's Not Yield.'
I.uiick did not yield the point. He

said he had selected his periods be
cause t Hull-1- 3 represented the period
for which statistics were available
suhsKiucnt to the Wage advance re-
corded in J 9 0. The period taken for
comparison was adopted because it
applied more nearly to the case in
hand. Shcchan remarked that u com-
parison of the year 1913 with 1S10
would show no increase In earnings.

Stone, in the course of h tWuanaiii
over exact dates of the 191 o wage in-

crease said that the agreement was
for a year, that ut Us expiration some
or tin. ruarii tn iu.. ......." ',. .. , ,. , .

J ,"(.' i i'l ill eilien ttuu null u
number of muds never did, by resort

ing to "sharp practices," pay the
jaward to the engineers. This was one;
(if the reasons advanced by Stone In i

resisting nrhitrulion of the present
differences charging Ihe railroads

'with not having lived up to awards
and be receded from the position only
when President Wilson interposed on
the broad grounds of public welfare.

Where Witter Comes in.
Stone, in the course of his argu-

ment, referred to the comparative
tables, adduced that in I.auck's opln- -

jion the watered stock of the railroads
fairly represents the value of the
timber and oil lands alleged to be un-- ,
dervnlued In official reports.

Iiuck's table of earnings of forty-- i
three representative western railroads

'showed increases In the live-ye-

period ending In 131.1 over the live-ye- ar

period ending in 11108 as follows:
operating revenues, 9304,004,4X7.
Operating expenses, $222,64 1,3 1.1.

Total net revenue, $S1,3K,1,1T1.
Taxes. 914,2114.903.
Net, 967.O0K.2B9.
other income, 9". 233,021!.
i!ross corporate Income, $122,321,-29- 3.

1 it"i n.tiu ,.v....ni i,.i,.f,.ui ,,,, r, iii.i- -
. ih.hl tai,l iiiiiirnm iaii.uw lor re.

serves. S2ti.llfi.4s7.
,t amount available for distiihu- -

tion to ciuiltal lieeniise of aililh ioiml
Investments to labor because of in-

creased efficiency and to reserve for
emergency .purposes,. $96, 204, SOS.

BRITISH REPLY TO

PROTEST OF AMERICA

NOW IN BRYAN'S HANDS
(I'ulitlMilttil I'riuii I'mhh One.)

Stales lo certify manifests of ships
showing clearly the conlenls of car- -'

goes arc expected to assist in rcmov- -

ins causes for delay.
Hcgiiitling I'oiilrahunil (.oods.

As to articles w hich have been
placed on the contraband list, such as
rosin anil turpentine, known as na-

val stores, the liritish government has
applied the doctrine of President
inln that absolute contraband consists'
of all materials susceptible of use in;
making munitions of war. The l'.iit-- i
ish hav e discovered that these prod-- (

nets al e essential tot the manufacture
of some forms of ammunition and w ill

insist that under international law
they must in- - regarded as absolute
contraband.

A partial remedy for the situation,
however, is being sought In arrange-- !
nii-iil- for consignment of naval stores!
from the Tinted Stales to Holland.
Italy and other neutral countries so
thai Ameiican ships can lake their
rosin and turpentine ballast lor cot
ton cargoes ill the trip across the
in i ttii, sell the colli laba ml to neutral
countries, where a large trade has
la i n t ondicicil in the past, and send
their loiion to Hie belligerent toun- -

Mine IiIkIi rinotloii "f piililli' 'frvl'.'v
(hal I liopi' 1 have.

"I want, at tlilx Juni tnre, to pay mv

trlliiili' of iriH'i t anil afli Tlliiiiiili' ml-i- n

it hi for t'lii- t" ureal It
ruii.-itiil- from I In- - ptali; of Inillana. I

It.n iicwr li.nl to III' awake nlsrhl
t miilrrltiK what tiny Mill- - Koliiff lo

ilo. Ami tit- iniiiiliy h not lining to
lioiil'l" Iti'i'lf, I.hIIi h ami litntietnen, lo
lit- uWiiKi- - iiIkIiIh iiml woiiilir w h i

nu n an' kii,iik to ilo. If Ihey have 'o
ilo ili.it, tin v will i huiifi' olln r linn
an, I Hint Ih all r l.i lo tin- - IiiikIiimhi.
Ten in worli all tlii. tiiii" in wlnit th 'V

in,- lining to ili'itiand of tlx, anil th it

in our Imlivl'liial ii m m !I an our mil,"'-tin- -

Thiil Is whit
,lai Iihoii jjtuoil for. If ti nimi will not
ft l.i v ii th'' li'iiin, thru hr line not
lii'lmiK to tin- - li jiii Yon iii'i" I ha."
mint a ami' Pint of H'.V f t m col
li noil 1 know what a train ini-a-

i hi'ii 1 HIT It, unit I know what 111,'

laptaln of a liiiin inunt huvn If h"
to K'lll. to It I IP' Idli" f'NiH'i'

with n,
I 'I'tiurit til nf l'(ill!(l'"H.

' X.iw, wiuit 1m thi'lr ilnly? Vuii a,
'lla'in't IIiIh iuiikitkh out
Kii-.i- t pioKiam?' Vrn, It him (iinli'il
out (i fcii'at projirain. It haw hail thw

Ill0t i iiiiiil kahli' ii'iord that any run-Ki'i.- i

nlin'1- - tin' civil war lian h.iil; ninl
I nay ninii' the civil war hciaiiM' I

liavr not lui'l time to think iihont
Uiom' hi foip tin. i KM war. lint wr
all- - Ininif at an est r;tn tllilii ry in)-iin'i-

'I he woi hi ban never la in In

llir i, in, HI on that It Ih In now, no
f i i m.

' Half tint wnrhl Ix mi file duly
Ann in., innitiiK the KUiit poHim of
the woi lil Ih fice to Kovcrn In r own
life, and nil the world Ih InokinK to
America In nerve lln cconnnilc need,

land while IIiIh 1m hiippcnlnR, what Im

"'" ship pun iihm' r.iii.
lo you know'. Kent li'inen, that the

IM e, III (li'lKhl l.ll'H have K"le Up III

nuni' iiiKtaiiciH lo ten time their
fiKiire'.' and that the farmers

of I lie Initiil UtateH, thone who ralne
main ami thnne who rui.se cotton
lliese thliiKH that are uliMtlntely m enu-- I

ary to the world an well an to mir--
HeheH i annul et any profit out of
the ((Hal prlci-- that they are willing
to j hi v fur them, IhiiiKM on the other
Hide of the Ken been line the while pr

Ik eaten up hy the extortionate
fa leu lor ocean carrlaKe, In th"
mlihit of IIiIh, the democriilH proiinne

teiiiiiorai y inciHiire of relief In a
jHilpplnif bill,

"'I''"' merchanlH and the farmeiH of
thl.i country iimim have nhlpH to carry
their hiiIs-- (mil hi"t at the prem-ii'- .

momeiit there Ih ui other way of get-lln- if

ilieni than thioiiMh the Innlm-inentilll- y

that Ih hiil-u- Hted In the
DhlpplliK bill, and I In ar It mid n
WiiHhiiiKton on all handH that the re-- j
pllblii uiih In the ('lilted HtaleH tfvn ate
mean to talk enoiiKh to make the!
pilHKlije of the bill Impossible.

"Tip hi- nelf-i-t- y b d frlemlH of buslnc h.
liesi nu'ii w ho yay the ileuiocl'a I ic

luirly tioeH not know what to do for
biisiiii.w are having that tht. iiiim"
ernlM shall do 1 fur bicliitHs. f
ehalb ni-- them lo show their riu'lit lo
sland In the way of the release of
American product to the lent of tin-wi-

Id, Who coiniuisslitiieil 111, 111. a
n.lnorily, a IckschIiib mlnurltv'.' h'.i-(li- cy

will be In a mealer niinurity jii
the next senate than In th:. Vn.i
know II Is the peculiarity of that nn .it
body that It ban rules of procedure
which niake It posnllile for a minority

defy lln- nation; and tin's.- - netill''-me- ii

are now seekinir to defy Ihe na-

tion ami picvent Ihe release of Amerl- -
can pin, Unix to the Kulferln; world
which needs llu-- more than It ever
needed llieiii before. Their ciedeu- -

Hals iih Hienibi of business anil filcnda
.Vni 'ili a will be Itailly dist rcdiled if

they sih'ci ed.
Sonic Are M -u iiltlt'il.

"If I weie spcak'ni; from a selllsli,
pirti.-a-u point of view I could w!sn
iiolhlim: latter than that Ihey could
'how lluir true culois as partisans
and iniceced. Itut 1 am mil so inab --

vuh id as Hi. it Sunie of them are mis-luill-

il. Hum, nt them arc blind; ino-.- t

Ilieni me ignorant. I would rallur
pray lor Ihem than abuse them, lint
Hie "leal voice of America nni;h to

ike Iheni understand what lin y are
said In he atteniplllii; now. li ne I i

u. 'Are said to le allenii'liim.' hc-- ;

'Mini' Ihey i not i in is and tell inr
lut t Ha i' are attempt ',k them. I do

not Know why; I would cvpress my
opinion of them in parliamentary
laiiKttaKc, but I wttiild evprcss, hope,

less plainly, In cause euucln d In
the IciiiiN ul' courlcsv. This i mint;

bin 'nnu Us la. ki t, and Ihey ii "
on; In thai the jacket is Hut mil.,

kept ti'.ht, hid is l ee, w (!i si,,', !.

"The demiii ratlc parly l ii.cv
'

IlilW t,l st I'M- htl illes.-- ! ill this eulllltl'V
it ' filiate I'loerum Is a pi um a.n
St lee. We ba e I lealf, Hie

dtl ks e h, e la 1,1 tile UcS U - U

whii It luim s4 that used to do the I

I'liinli v harm xh,,l I,,. st,,,i, am! i

e, ma uiin control with h was n,t., a
lalilf : hall he lu i. ken up. lb Ii tv e

fin. un in. Hid Ann nca. loll A in, i ic I

mint ,lo somcHiiiiH Willi lur lived, .m,
I. leal Hill- - I'cliillil.

HI eat hills it, II ug in i

r ,1 SI alts m Hal, lust f ,H ha
I,,,,. . passed h; I lie house of I.

M l, tl n ha h ai . ml, m as
ll e III, .iMil ei, til l,, if , '

-- in lo il III, .,' till', .1

l,s .1

Ill, I

b.ll
II, f " I' ,al,h

i, ,1,

; I

H,

1,

I

t'lllltt' 1 Mill 111 till- - M'il it "f J'
(IllV. I Butt i II V til'-t- l Hl.iylUK I" VVaMl- -

llllililll llllll IiJ UK Mf't llilnisp. 1

ni,l mill ml in i'"'i- -

tint with vim iiii'I'i- - anil n inn
I really linn til!.

Iinli'ix'iitli'nl V'lrlH I null
"Sly H:it J'tiMI II u IV

U..I.I Villi III IlilM I'M' I" I'll" lh.it pull- -

lira 111 Ihi rtiunliy l' ' '"'
ntiy li.nKi r nan: !' r"Ku!nr iiiinl r

i.f ilOnr part v. i in'' i ii""'i
itKtilar ri iiit'lii-.n- l till on iil ry l.i

lake ami li"M n "ii'iiKl I'"'' 1

tii( linme.Hai.-l- inl'1 tli'-i'- - " "
di'ini" ruin " ,hi'

ttiuntiy ti il'i it i t In r. Tint, '""n-- .

v Im miiil.'ii ;ni,l it ihiIh y in '!'' -

tillllfil lo tin- - lll'li'l'"!"!'-!'- iiikI

1 have In iifk Mill li'HV we i ii n

ttent lirnVP tn tlin llnlrpi tlili Ht M'l' l

I" ': '
Unit I hi liulniiii'iil Ik1 11

rati- - party, ami I 't It wnulil '

ln,.ili'K for lilni t' iiU'i'U't I" "

the irpul.laan parly 1 l" h''"'
to irnv It; I II

Aliout Oiu'-llil- I'memi-li- f.

to rii-- i ily i i -
il:lt cei'lllH Hie J"-

dent i. tli;: thill if V"il I" 'ih !l

pMiKlf ret konliiit yon would Imw to

ii cl mil that milv ii limit one-lhl- nf the
lepuldli Mti party in prnut'esMlve, i'"'l
Jim would ah-- haVe to admit licit
Hhoiil twu-thltU- of th" ileiiim ralie j

party lit prie:ieMM'. Therefore, 'I' '

tntl. peiiih-n- t pi'trehe Miter limit, n

liiTut ileal more oiiiininy In the d'"in- -

..criille r'ltdiH than In the rcpulilleini
raitliH. I say a Kieal dcul more i."-- (

inihe tliel" are ih inoi rutH who "''
Klltlnii (ill the hleecliliiK uttapc: lltere
nr tleininralH who are lioldinu hack.

i.TIutp urp ileiiioi ratM who Hie nerun i.

1 dure liny were horn wllli'that
leniperaini nt. And I lefpeit Ih" nun
KervutlM teniper, I i la in to he an
....1 ,.,t rt.tli. . liiHI'ir: It"II II Ilia I i ij "ip i f

en line belli ronnorvutive, J under-- j'

Hand to mean a mail Mi--
, only wmi

jtredi rvii what Ih last In the tuition.
but who en that III order to preHei ."
it ou date nut Ktinid fi ll but must

i

liiiivo lorwiird. Tor the virtue of
merli n Ih not ulallith ill; It In dyna-

mic. All foil en of Anieiiea Hie. j

fori ci In iii tloii, or i Ine tin y m e foi c j

vt iilerlln.
Morn lleiiioclaU I'lonit-mh- e.

"Wtuit I. w'Hiit to point (nit tn you,
mid I licllnvt. tliut thiH In what I

eniintry n lioKliiiilniT per-

ceive, I it thin, that there Ih a IniK' r
lindy of nu n in the reular rank of
tli0 denuieralli' party who believe lu
Ihe iiiuiiriHHlVH nollciiH if our day it

lind ineiiil to "( tli-- ui can h d f.u wai 1

and iieriu tUHled. limn there In In the
liandH of the repiihllniii parly. How
can It be (ttheiwiHe, genllemen" The
tlcinocratie pail, and only tlu- - dem -i

tatle patty, has inrr'"d out tlm poll-- t

which the iro.l'CMl people of
thin country have ilii-lrei- There Ih

n"t a Klnslw urent net of IIiIh preneht
R re nt coniiri'HK which ban not been
carried out In obedience In Ihe public
opinion of AmcrVn; and the punilc
opinion of Ann rli ii In not Kolmt to
permit any body of nn u to iin baeli-ward-

villi liKiild to llivno meat nini-ter-

N o ii ii ii ii I Kti iimiMic),
"Let me Inhtance u bIukIi! tlilntf. I

want to ii fk tlm biiHlneMi nu n her"
prem nt If till Ih led the llift J.inu-nr- y

In their recnlleil l,,n that dltl not
bl'lliR ,l liloiiev hlrinuency for the tin
In Inn, iiecanfi' nf the of p,.y-Iu-

nut ureal minis of money by viy
of (HWiIciiUk ninl oilier cllli-ineni-

which UUIl" ,( lln filfl ul tile veal'.'
I h.ne nuked Ihe l,n,l.rlH if tli.H bap-pei- u

d m ji'ar ninl they hay 'No, it lo

did nut happen; II mild imt happen
under Ihe federal renerM' in I.'

"We have emain iia(e, th,. credit i
of this coiinil',. And II t here Ih a it --

body I i re w ho !ll tlutilit i;i,,l, I If
"I hi r J id n Ii I hit tin e Ki ell v "a l.i II

lei' to I '.lln c"imtl v llllit there w ill b" of
tree I'ti.nji.'l i' nn, aic pod' ,t a will'1!
tliin i itiintry w ill m tu allow lu be re- -

V IHI 'tl.
'I he Tunic ('oniuiUsloii,

I lu,'. e tiil.tn a loiiu tluie, ladi'--
;i ml genllemeu, In si lei I Ihe lederal
ll'.tde colllin because I W.inleil o,
i hoose mill ami be sun- that I hid,
I bo Hell UU'll Who Would be really Sel- -

v lee, till,. ,i ic I, us ii, f, men of llli.-i- j of
COl!t. e,., , nH ,,,M,
i ink ami ihe file. These Hiiiikh hir c

-i n ilii-- and will iii'er he undiini'. m
'I In- - v el e till., d about and talked
.ih,, ul iinlil a demiii lalie
CUMUI-'i-- (till lllle.l .,11,1 ..i ll'.l I'd
them. t

'Hut tile ,li in. I, .i t le pit it.i It- - lint
to nip " f e that it Is i,ljt) with I lie
Inn hie Th" ilelll,,, I'.ltie pal lS ii
Mill in Ii al. Tin d eii tot i a U' pin'.. no
Mill h.i III I'l in ,' In he iiulepenile.il
I Otel y f lili 'null v lint only Hi
II hell, ill I! ye llniu: ul lh.it "1
"ill I lit II iloitu Ii
Ihleq ;t,d (1 led al! a ii..'
i in my i, till! ,

lai.li-i- . 'lln i , i , t i - '

if e an p.l thai ami, ,1 i mil n nf
in, us and i iiHIsM-n- t leal elk. If
a n y j.; n,, , 1,'tt a linn: ,1,1, I, "ii
hi' III 111, S ' idai ilv of Ih I, , iT.il, '

I i ii i I.. i ;,,, i pnlpt, 'I III If 111,1-- an
t.w V M) I,,. .1 JII 'I Ilia la nil-- '

ll.ll 1,1 a I, SltOlll.) llllll l III. 'I j

111 I'l I, (I. I II' :.S 1,1 lllf.l
'I be l; ,: it l if I IS , aide l

liatl.-- 1-,- I" ' list .in h .1,1 ,,"
niei ii ai I, in.
Hi r.,

f .t.tf ),o
I Ii . Iii'liaua

I i i. If.
I .I' UL I

'AM V- - AVV
p:U3 KEEP YOUR tV

iL
CIllLDniH STRONG

buttst iLilJ'iU ll,L Mif liLurat
llrf (bid lit i , U 1 1 1 nil, 1 1 oi.li,

tLl lilL'l llllJll H lt l 111. nil l, I,

If J I Ml I l ibl. II H ) I, ,,, I, , I

tl H 'f iHI' i "i l' t i. I. ii a.
I i . i i i i - 'i

Iht '" ' "U it.N
el fit 1 1' ti M !' t i i tl if ' n 8

fa m U J I l II , I . It

I! I ..f . J I Ml ,
I M I HiN n .i, i

i f i l I I I I l , t
I i i i 1 i I ' J I I I If
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JAFFA'S -

2,005.067.65

.$4,829,481.51

.$ 300,000.00
80,718.75

, 400,000.00
4,048,762.76

.$4,829,481.51

GLEAN COAL

Mm IS OUR

SPECIALTY

AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY

Phone 251

up for trial was the intimation given

out toiilg'ht by those who are in a im- -

Hition to know. Where the tast- - will

be tried, or when It will tie called for

trim were matters upon w nit n no

one would hazard a guess.
All the defendants gave bond fur

their appearance at the trial.

Wiin ('loan cut tun rageit at the J,n
nil nffire.

NO AGENTS 1

iii r r NO MIDDLEMEN
pow SEE WHAT IT MEANS

Ijver Harrow 50
Contir, to-- i ikho l ver H urrow l Z . 7 s

ii-i- imp. Ucter 17.7Stxtra. isoLky Lieut (30.00

$1QOO n
littpiniu. ca nn

i'tJ v Guaranti-ei- l rciu.ti ti
A mnyi.jUm:hine.$17.50

Jr nu wnorvoir SI. 50

' ' IV. IK 111. II,.- - 4 Afl

Corn I'Uintcr, complete with wj rods ol wire. (SO 23

Front Street. ALTON. ILLINOIS
Impittntnis direct to farmers it ukoiauit price.

JAFFA'S

I

i.J

Saturday's Specials
THESE PRICES WILL SURELY SAVE YOU MONEY.

THE QUALITY AND THE PRICE ARE THE BEST.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

2 pint bottles Van Camp Catsup 35f
7ie regular price 25c each

1 5 bars Magic Washer Soap 50(- -

Regular price 60c
Large package Gold Dust 20(

Regular price 25c
Cream of Wheat IS

Regular price 20c
Armour's Slar Bacon, by llir side, pound 2i)
Peerless Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs 35?'
Colorado H. C. Eggs, dozen

..-l-

Kansas Packed Eggs, dozen 35f
Strictly Fresh Eggs, local, dozen 50"
Extra Good Oranges, dozen 15('
A smaller but good Orange, dozen 10f

While the) last.

A very fancy Mince Meat, bulk, pound 20"
None belter at any price.

Bakery Department
Whipped Cream Puffs

Chocolate Marshmallow Rolls
Angel Food

Large Chocolate Potato Cakes
8

All Flavors Layer Cakes
Nut Loaf Cakes

Almond Horns
Gingerbread

Puffer Cakes
I yroliiin Slu es

Raspberry Mites
lWl inn look .,.), ,, II,,UJ dm) ,hl lolu t a

,

o do, k. W ill, lltitn ,,l lniM $4.00 ,., huiuJied pounds il'. a
xi.iiiK lo buy yon, larud. yi(,wr (nl f(). y(Ulr6,,H,

NO) Id .

We me Ifivii, - a Itc f J . jUhni I

i.sla,ly I, , ,., rl t tMl. , ,,,,1 (( m), yi(ij ijv()
'' 'h'1 Uc 11 ""I- --' I.a.f had Ihe ,,,., I .v.'.i
til.r l, ri uiin- i,,u,r ,t

e v i i e,oi ii it e i a, lar m my
'(thought, l ut I have vtnti.iiil to think

without further mole.-tatio-

thai tin v th, I not l.n what tin
vv , re t ,11 ml, knowing thai H'Vitiiis
I, Ih'W il- li S fpecie. 111 ,' to liv,

, lit" IH.i statute .la liS.olll.tll
llflll, i fil l

t I I i,,v fi n in If. I

1,1 ul. tV I I'l lill
If ,1 i,n, tl I'H It

l l opl, II,

II," II of I t III III' III I,,

,il t - l"l
,1 i,

BATTLE RAGES FOR

POSSESSION OF oSAl.TIL.LO

"lOliNb luUllt.AL 11 0At,U i,

Aololllo. , .V, Jan s I I.

Ol S .llllll.,. Hi,
nil
ol

.

,1 i.t
t.

Hie Jnff.i Cmux'ry Co,
"'' i jlflS I,- - j at"

i


